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Independent Democratic Candidate for
, , , Congress.

' Iu another column will be found the

between G. Albright, Esq.,

nud Dr. Shoemaker, in regard to bis be- -

t" coming n candidate for Congress ngaint
W. II. Dimuiick. We are harpy to eay

that the Doetor consents.

The Dr. was a warm supporter of
-- ::'fAIr. IWhrinm. and baa ever been
Y; a fixus and consistent D niocrat, aud

ftrongly inclined to follow the principle

of his party to their logical conclusion.

;: Dut he cannot endorse tbc Buchanan

Kansas, polrcy, because be believes in
; '' co-iimo- with all true patriots, that the

,r
, legitimate tendency of that policy is to

i ap the fundamental principles of Retiub- -

. i.lioan Government. The Doctor is a firm

Popular Sovereignty man, and holds with

all true and consistent Democrat;?, that

..that is the UiOft vital principle of th

Democratic policy.
jy He is alo convinced that something

ouMitto be doue to revive our prostrated
manufactures, he is therefore in favor of

such protective tarriff as will suffice to en- -

t courage aud fo?tT Domestic Manufao
- ture?.

He is opposed to the of W.

II. Dimmiek, because ho has barely vio-

lated bis mo.-'-t solemn pledges to his con

ftituency, and cowardly deserted the true
Democratic principles, and cast his votes

in Congress in favor of a move, the very

tendency of which, is to pervert the whole

.system of the Democratic code.

We are highly gratified to tind a Dem-

ocrat of Mr. Shoemaker's qualification-- ,

who is willing to take the field against

a faithless aud unworthy man as

. .poor Dimmiek has unquestionably proved
- himco!f to be.

The Doctor is represented to be a man

of great intelligence and of undoubted iu- -

. terrify and consistent7, who, if electe'd.

will houorably aid faithfully represent;
f bis constituency, iu short, a Democrat and
' niau whom the 10th Legion might be

proud to honor. -

Wc, as a matter of course, would great
srdly: prefer a Republican, but it seems to b

settled point that, under the circum

stances, it is impossible to elect one of

our party; and since wc mu-- t be repre

. .. Bdtitcd by a Democrat, wc readily endorse

. Doctor Shoemaker, because of his repu

tfd bones-ty- , intelligence and consistency,

"believing that hi? couduct in Congress

will be such, if elected, at to ca.--t honor

. .. on the whole of the Truth Legion, instead
' of being such a burning disgrace as the

conduct of our vacillating, weak and in

consistent Dimmiek ha- - been, for the last

. year.
We rejoice that a Democrat of such

qualifications as Doctor Shoemaker, has
" been selected, because of his strong Dem

oeratic proclivities no consL-te-nt Demo
- crat cau refuse to support him in conse

: queuce of any conscientious scruples.

Again, we prefer Dr. Shoemaker to our
" mock Dimmiek, because he is in favor ol

ucb a tariff as will keep our Manufacture?.

in operation, and is not pledged, like

Dimmiek, to the ruinous free trade sys
tern, which is now ruining our manufac

"''turers aud making beggar3 of our labor- -

" log meo,
' It then becomes the duty of all patri

I iota, of whatever party leaning, to put their
tbouldcrs to the wheel and make one

grand effort to oust our Dimmiek, and ct

an honest and upright man in his

place, who will represent our true seiiti-- t

meuU aud interests.

CSy John Nolton, an employee on the
D. L. & W. R. R., was killed' orwSatur-- f

day last, by a coal train, at Bell's Bridge.
' The circumstances were as follows:

.A gang of Irishmen were employed
for the purpose of clearing the new chan- -

4i nel iu Brodhead's Creek, a few, mi!ci

below this Borough, and on Saturday
nights they have been allowed the privi- -

' lege of jumping upon the do wo coal

traius for the purpose of goiug home.
. The trains usually slackened their speed

at that place to allow the men to jump
66.. Ou the evening of the accident, al1,

the uieu nueceeded iu getting on except
Noltoo, whose foot slipped and he- - fell

just forward of a brake, which prevented
the wheels passing over him; but he, was
mangled most horribly. The back part

,pf the thighs was cut entirely off to the
bone, and strewn iu pieces all along the
track. The knees were mashed to a jel-

ly. The sufferer was dragged iu this con-

dition until the train passed onto th
.bridge, when he fell through the timbers,
into the water below. The water wa.

.shallow, and the man was taken up still
diving, and conveyed to'a hauU'e near
:by,"when in au hour deathfebded his suf--

fMhgsl

Select ScKobK
"

Wo would call the attention of Parents
and Guardians throughout the County to

the fact that a very excellent Select Scbool

will be opened in tho Academy injtbis
Doroucb, on the 18th of October, and

will continue through tho Winter. This
will be an unparalleled opportunity for all

those who wish a good eohool for either
themselves or their children, Mr. Holmes
the Priucipal, arid Miss M. S. Miller, As-M.-ta-

are both well known, experienced
and successful Teachers: and they will

use their best efforts to farther the inter-

ests and promote the welfare of their pu-

pil..
Students fitted for the Counting House,

College, or the Teachers vocation.

Special attention will be paid to those

preparing to teach.
TERMS: '

Common English Branches, $3.00
Higher EulUh, - - 4.00
Languages, 5.00
No deduction for absence, unless iu

ease of protracted sickness.
Board ean be obtained in the Borough

at reasonable rates.
For further information or for admis

sion apply to the Principal, Stephen Hoi

ujgs, Jr., or to Theo. Schoch, at the office

of the Jeffersonian.

FOR THE JEFFRSONIAN.

Next Congressman.
'Mr. Editor: I have already seen

several announcements that Doctor Bavid
K. Shoemaker, of Rockport, Carbon
County, is an Independent Democratic

candidate for Congress in this District

against Dimmiek, the Lecomptonite.

The Doctor is said to be a man of su-

perior intelligence and unfaltering integ-

rity and consistency; unassuming, courte-

ous and gentlemanly; briefly, a worthy

and upright man, in every respect quali-

fied to properly discharge the duties of a

Congressman.
He is a radical Democrat and was an

ardent supporter of Mr.Buchananin 185G,

and has since firmly adhered to the prin-

ciple of "Popular Sovereignty.'1
Mr. Dreher was the first choice of the

Democracy of Middle Smitbfleld, and we

seriously regret that he is not now a can-

didate, for he could and would easily

have beaten our dough face Dimmiek,
who has violated so wrecklessly and gross
iy his pledecs to the Democracy; and we

cannot but consider it an insult and high
handed outrage, to ask the Democracy to

again vote for a man that has so basely
aud glaringly violated bis pledges, within

the brief space of time that he has been ele

vated to power. I freely cast myvote for

Mr. Dimmiek at the last Congressiona

election, and considered, as a consistent

man and Democrat, I was discharging my

duty ; but I will suffer my right hand to

be cut off sooner than cast my vote this
fall for Wm. H. Dimmiek.

I appeal to every honest and consisten

Democrat, whether it is not a gross insult
to ask us to voto for him, after having
shown himself to be so weak, inconsist
ont and dishonest, and so totally unfit and
unable, to represent our true sentiment
and principles. Dr. Shoemaker is the
man for whom every true and consisten
Democrat that is actuated by consistency
and justice, can cast his vote and be true
to his principles and to the prompting
of a patriotic heart.

Dimmiek was elected and went to Con

gress a "popular sovereignty'' man, and
pledged as strongly as was possible for
any man to be, to support faithfully tha
great principle of the Democratic party
But what did he do ? Why the first vote
he cast on the, question was directly a

gainst that leading principle of our party
Thus proviug himself a liar, and we wil

shev ourselves liars before the country,
if we persist in his to the office

which he has so sadly disgraced. Not
withstanding tbes undeniable facts, the
Monroe Democrat, the self-assume- d mouth
piece of us, the Democracy of Monroe,
has the impudence aud dishonesty to de
clare that, "Tie lion. Wm. H. Dimmiek
is a true and wormy representative. He
was elected to assist in carrying out Demo- -

dratic principles. That duty he hasfaitli- -

etilly perform ed. "

Now, after ho has been proven guilty
of thus grossly violating his pledges, we
consider it too much, for the Monroe
Democrat, the Democratic organ. o ap
plaud such incon-isten- t, dishonest and
disreputable condjiot as this. A journal
that will so glaringly prostitute itself,
ought to hide its head in the dust, for it
has forfeited its right to the respect of
consistent and honorable men. Come fel
low Democrats, let us prepare to roll up
such a vote for Dr. Shoemaker, the true
Democrat, as will shame the imperti
nence of and mccessfully teach the Post
Offico editor, that we are not bound to
danoe to the Lecompton music ground
out by that slavish and inconsistent organ.

Anti-Lecompto- n Democbat.
Middle Smithficld, Sept. 21.

Large Potatocs.-r-T- he Bangor (Me.)
Union says, that a hundred potatoes bro'l
to that pity;by, Mr.

'
Parker, of Orueville,

weighed '85 lbs.

Thb'potatoo :crbp in 'Ireland iVgoooV

We ouTdTeaH tho" attention of

the "Eastern Daily Tiines'J to the. fact

that tho article copied into that Journal,

under date of September 18tb, relative to

turtle 25 years of age, captured by Mr.

Thomas Smiley, and which article is there
attributed to the u Democrat" was taken
from the Jeffersonian.

"Give unto Caar the things whjch are

Cajsar's," &c ou know, .neighbor!

A Hunting Party.
A hunting party went out from this

plaee on Tuesday morning well prepared
for a good campaign. Previous to start-

ing they chose sides, and elected Joseph
Kcmmerer as captain on one side, and

Jacob B.. Miller on the other. . The dif
ferent kinds of game were specified,, which

they should bring in; each kind counting

so much; and tbc party bringing the least
should pay for the supper, which' came off

at Kemmerer's Hotel about 1) o'clock.

The returns were all in at 8 o'clock,
when it was found that Kemmerer's par
ty counted aud Miller's 399, making
a brr difference in favor of Kemmcrer.
The moat game brought in by any' one in

dividual was by II. C.Lcvanaway, one of

Kemmerer's men,, whose counts amount-
ed to 179; next bct was by Samuel Hoff

man, on same side, whose counts amount
ed to 170.

The game killed, was principally Pi
geous and Squirrels.

People's Candidate for Congress.
We learn from the Mauch Chunk Ga

zcttt of the 10th inst., that Dr. Daniel
K. Shoemaker, of Rockport,, has been

placed iu nomination, by the Peoples' Par
ty of that County, as the "Peoples' Tar
iff and anti-Lccompt- candidate for

Congress." This nomination, it is hoped
will be ratified by the party in the sever
al counties compo.ing the District, aud
by the people in the exercise of their sov
ereignty at the polls' in October next.

The Gazette endorses the nominee as
follows :

We ate enabled this week to announce
Dr. David K. Shoemaker, of this County,
as the People's Tariff and Anti-Lccom- p

ton candidate for Cpugres. We say the
Candidate, because there is no probabili
ty that any other name will be presented,
and because all, in this county at least
who are opposed io Lecompton. Free
Trade, Scotch Pipes, and low, wage?, a.
far as we have been able to ascertain,.
are not only in favor of giving him a clear
course, but also au earnest an undivided
support.

Dr. Shoemaker-i- s a gentleman, of; abil-

ity, intelligence and unble.mished,ebarac-te- r,

and. in every respect calculated to
make a strong candidate. Heretofore he
has steadily voted with the democratic
party, but has never takeD a very active
part iu the management of party affairs.
The Lecompton swiudle attempted by the
Administration, and the violation of the
most solemn pledge by Mr. Dimmiok,
was too much for him to swallow,
and be yielded to the solicitation of so
many true men of all parties, and con
Tented to become a candidate. He is :

reliable man, of solid Back-bon- e and
sound Knee-joint- s. He is candid iu all
things, makes no concealment of his prin
ciples, and will be the last man to violate
solemn pledges. Tbo Administration
could not raiso gold enough to bribe him,
and if elected the people w"l have a true
Representative.

The following correspondence between
C. Albright, Esq., and Dr. Shoemaker
will more fully explain the position of tbc
nominee :

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 11, 1858.
Dr. D. K. Thoemaker. Dear Sir,

Having beard your name mentioned in
connection with the office of Congress, I
desire to know from you whether you are
willing to become the People's candidate
for this district against Wm. H. Dimmiok.
I also wish to know what your views are
in r.egard to the policy of the National
Ad ministration upon the Kansas question,
aud whether you are in favor of a Protec
tive Tariff. Yours Truly, w

C. ALBRIGHT.
(Answer.)

Rockport, Sept. 14, 1858.
C. Albright, Esq Dear Sir, Yours

of the 11th has been received. In reply
l will say that 1 am opposed to the ac
tion of the present National Administra-
tion in regard to its Kansas policy, be-

cause it is in direct conflict with the fun-
damental principles of puro Democracy.
i am and always nave been a Democrat,
and I hold that the great doctrine of
'Popular Sovereignty" is tho most'viial

principle of the Democratic party:' 'arfd.
clinging to it I cannot favor Leeomptoh-ism- .

" . -

I am jn favor of a" Protective Tariff
that will encourage and foster American
industry and American Manufactures.

I am opposed to the of lWm
H. Dimmiek, because lie has violated his
solemn pledges to the People. Entertain
ing these views, I am willing to become
a candidate for Congress, promising that
if elected I will endeavor faithfully to
represent my constituency of the IQtb
Legion.

Yours, Respectfully,
D. K, SHOEMAKER.

Mr. Dimmiok depicts the .democratic
party as a loague for furnishing offices to
the ambitious or tbo needy. Such is the
only argument be addresses to the mom- -

ucia. oi nis rjartv to inauce rnem to vnto
, r J ' -- -
or him and bis fellow oandidatea. He

tells thetn plainly, ydiir turn will come
sometime or otherj so you must vote for
me, wnetuer you want to or not, tn( orcTer
to improve your own chances. His kllul
hion to democrats keepi'ng'tho soats ofof
ficif warm wadisgu'stibfto ' the iast de
gree. uoncsaate uem, - . -

It is announced in the papers that Gov.
Denver ia to rcsicnjiia office as Territo
rial Executive, of '.Kansas. Is there an
other plot in preparation against that un
happy Jerntoryl Hitherto the Admin
istration at Washington has preluded each
new blow by turning out the the then in
cumbent Governor and sending a new
one. Does the turning out of Denver
foreshadow some new attempt against the
rights and liberties of that brave and long
suffcriug people ? To be sure, it is nbrl
dated that Denver has been turned out.

"but only that heTjas resigned. Gov. Wal
ker also resigned; and --his ease is sufficient
to'ebovr that the difference between re-

signing and being turned out is sometimes
quite immaterial. It must be admitted
tbat Denver has done enough; according
to the . programme hitherto followed, to
cause him to be. turned out a dozen times
over. He has imitated the examples set
by Keeder, Geary and Walker, of show
ing a direct respect for the rights and
wishes of the people of Kansas a course
which those Governors had no sooner en
tered upon than it brought them into se
rious displeasure at Washington. PIc
has failed altogether, so far as we arc in
formed, to give any countenance to fraud
ulent voting or talse returns a course
which hitherto has, not failed, to produce
flu speedy removal of any Governor of
Kansas who had the temerity to adopt it

Wc had begun to think from; Mr. Bu
chanan's course in allowing Donvcr to
continue in office, notwithstanding his to
tal failuro to discharge the duties hitherto
expected of a Governor of Kansas; that
the people at Washington had given up
tho idea of delivering Kansas over pound
band and foot to the slaveholders. The
ferocity exhibited toward Mr. Dqug
because be stood in the way of the last
bttempt of that sort proves, howqver, tha
the subjection of Kansas is still 'an object
dear to the President s heart; while the

.removal of 'Denver, under whom thiuj's
have gone on so quietly, gives. grounds
for suspicion that some new move is to be

attempted. Let us hope, however that in
the present case, the President, hopeless
of making Kansas a Slave State, tuav
confine himself to an effort to ?ave the
vote of that new State for himself at the
next Presidential election for that Kan

.sas will be a State before that time may
be set down as certain. Undoubtcdjy,
tho President has a great bold upon the
pockets, if not upon the hearts of the peo- -

t i l ipie. in uis power, io suspend ior a time
the bringing of the public lands into the
market a power which he has twice ex
ercised by temporary adjournments; for
periods just long enough to remind the
pre emptionists that it may notbe.al
together so safe a thing to disobey him
When we see who is appoiuted Denver's
successor, we shall be bettenablo to jude
what is in the wind. Iribune.

The "turn out" of the Military al the
State Encampment,- - at Williamsport, i

said uot to have exceeded 600. The town
however was crowded to excess with vis

itors and strangers.

PEOPLE'S TIfRET.
For Judge of the Supreme Court,

John M. Read, Philadelphia.
1 For Canal Commissioner,

Win. E. Frazer, of Fayette.

INDEPENDENT TICKET.
For Congress,

David K Shoemaker, of Carbon.
For Representative,

Charles Shoemaker, of Monroe

THE ENGLISH LECOMPTON
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Judge of the Supreme Court.
Wffi.,,A Porter, of Philadelphia.

... JFTir Canal, Commissioner, . '
Wcstlcy Frost, of Fayette,

For Congress,
Wm. II. Dimmiek, of Wayne.

For Representative,
Charles D. Brodfiead, of Monroe

DIED.
In Stroud township, on the 20th inst.,

MrVILeonard Xabar, Sr.,-- after an illness
of 7 days palsy aged "82 yearfe 1 month
and 17 dayy.

IloUoicdy's Ointment anil Pills. Pos
sessed of these remedies, every man is his
own family physician. If.his wife and chil
dren aro troubled "with eruptions, sores,
tumors, white swellingssore throat asth-

ma, or any affection of the skin, glands or
muscles, a persevering use of the Oint-
ment is all tliat is necessary to ncoducc a
radical1 cure. If, ou the other hand, the
internal organs are assailed by .disease
whether it be located in the liver, the
stomach, or the int'estincsr he can eradi-
cate it by adminiHtering fho pills to the
sufferer!' under the guidance of the clear
directions which .accompany every box.

New 'York, Market. ':

- .bfiu September 22 1858.
FLOUR AND MEAL The sales are

17,80,0 bbls, at 8&G8a$4 50 (or unsound
Stat; 4 95aS5 for good, superfine do.
Rye flour is, offered very freely, and is
lower; sales,of 220 bbls. at S3 5ag4 IQj
Corn Meal is firmer; sales of 450 bbls,t
at. 4 '25 for Jersey and ,$4 85 for Bran-dywin- e.

'

GRAIN Wheattho sales aro,3,lPQ
bushff White Southern at 81v 2hl. 46
for inferipr to choice;.

.
1.2o6v bysh.ed,

dq,at 8i 10a81'2. ' Rye is scarce; there
are buyers, qf hew. at 68c, held at 79a
80c. Oats aro dull and heavy, tho arri-riva- ls

faijr of cornmon; sales of State, at
4fla50o. fjqrn firmer; tlie sales, are
71:,00;Q biph.. at 70a75e. for, .Western
n3ja: 96ai)BQ. fpf Jersey and

'
Pennsyl-

vania Yellow;.
,

PROVISIOftS-Pork'- -ne sales are
50 bbls at ,SUa8l7, 2,0 for;Mess, closing
at Sleash. Boef is 'without .obapge;

optry ..Mesa. inter andCbeese are,
sieaov.

A Cliid'V Ifose Bitten off by its Father.
On Monday night in St. Louis, a do

mestic broil arose between Daniel Devine
and his wife. Tho woman in bed with
ber daughter; a child about five years old.
Devine, extinguishing the light, went to
where they wero lying, and, mistaking
tbo little girl for her mother, deliberate-
ly stooped down and bit-be- r nose off, dis-

severing the whole of that member from
the face; a deed too horrible to think ot.

, . .

JURY LIST for Sept, Term, 1858.
GRAND JURORS.

Stroudsburg James Boys, John De- -

long.
Ross Charles Frantz, Charles Bus

kirk.
Paradise John 'Learn. '.

Hamilton William Heanevv Jacob
Harpst, George Rotb. Abraham Shook.

Dlded Edward Engler.
M. Smidifkld John Place, Martin

Place, Jonas Hannah, llq.
Jrtc.'sow-Pbil- ip Frailey, Joseph Rinker,

Joseph Felker.
Polk George G. 'Hawk, Joel Krcsge.
Smithficld Christian Smith, Abraham

Neyhart.
Stroud John Felkcr, George Philips

David Lee, Jobn Ransberry.

PETIT JURORS

EtUrcd Charles Corrcll;
Pollc Paul Bloss.
Smithficld John Smith.
Hamilton George Bj Keller, Jacob

Metzgar, John Gower, Gcorgo T3uskirk
John Young, Michael Super, Enos Paul
Jonas Newhart, Samuel Kester, Johnj
Shoemaker.

CooVjaiigh Iliram Warner.
Price Stephen Pttere, Andrew J

Bee.ecker.
Tunhhannoch George Bonser, Fred-cricl- c

Tvoccbt.
ilJ. Smithficld Gcotno. W. Kintoer,

John E. Dctrick, Joseph Vanauken.
Stroud Joseph Kerr, William S.

White, Stroud Burson, Daniel Lr.e
Stroudsbut g J osepb Wallace, Samuel

Emery, M. B. Postcns, George Swart-woo- d,

Stogdcll Stokes.
Ross Henry Gctz, Michael Smith
ChesnuthillChnT'D. Brodhend, Pe-- .

ter Lafer, Martin Keller.
Jackson Jbi-cp- h Woolbcrt.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR. J.AMES CLARKE'S

"Celcbrsi lcI F:Io Pills.
FA

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY- - ROYAL iMggNS? PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir J.Clarke,
a" ill. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
. Thisnnvahmhle medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those, painful and dangerous diseases to ivhii:h tin
female constitution is subject. It moderates all cxcej
and removes all obstructions, and a pqcIy cure may

be rclied'on.
To i?arrii!I Lstciics

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, biing on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar.ibcars. the Government

Stamp of Great Dritsin. to prevent counterfeits.
CAUTION.

These Pills should not be taken by femMcs during tht
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they art'
sure to.bringon Miscarriage, but 'at any other time they

are safe.
In all cases of Nervous ami Spinol Alfections, pain i::

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight- - exertion, palpita
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect acure when all other means have failed; and al
though a poweiful remedy, do not contain iion, oa!o-me- l,

antimony, or anything huitful. to the constitution.
Full.directions in the pamphlet aiqund each package

which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States anl Canada,

JOU MOSES
(Late I. C. Baldwin .t Co..)

Rochester, N. V.
N. n. $1 00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a ooitie. counting su put
by return mail For sale in Stroud1 urg lv
July 1. If5d !y. J. N. DIM LING, Agent.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
Fellow-Citizen- s : At the solicitation ol

many friends; I offer myself as a candidute
for the office of i

County Commissioner,
aL the coming election. Should I be elected
I pledge myself lo perform the,duies ot the
office impartially and with strict fidelity.

WELCIIOIR. DREIJER.
Stroud t?p., Sept. 23, 1858.

To the Voters of Monroe aud Pike
Counties

Fellow Citizens: I hereby offer myself
aa a candidate for the ofhce.of

REPRESENTS TI V..
Should 1 be elected I .pledge myself to per-

form the duties of the office feu rlessly, im-

partially, faithfully and to advance the best
interests of the district.

CHARLES SHOEMAKER.
M.. Smithficld, September 16, 1858.

LATE ARRIVAL.

Opposite the American Hotel, corner Main
and Green sts., Stroudsburg, Pa., have just
opened a new stock of Goods Tor the fall
dnd winter trade, which for beauty, ijuality
and cheapness, offer greater inducements than
ejver-t- purchasers.. Jlayiug purchased these
goods at the lowest
CAS.UAND HARD TIMES PRICES,
T nm nfTormrr tlipm nt iiirnrnu
which must, satisfy every one fftfxts?
in search of Cheap Goods. Wfryfci

My stock consists of

)iiy goods,
Groceries, Ci'.ock;r y, illardware,

Ia.ils Boots & Shoes,
BMCE AND FANCY SEES
U II ALLIES, UELAINES, rriENCH fllpUINOESy

Cashmeres, all wool; Edings, Irish Lireri,
' Gldves 'bleached and unblreched Mus- -

lins,!Tickihg, Drapery, Cloths, Cas-simer- es,

Satinets, Janes,' Ves-ting-
Si

red and while Flan-nu- l,

Prints, fast colors,
rich and cheap.

toy Groceries are. of the best qual-
ity, such as Coffee, Sugar of all
kinds, Molasses, Rice, St'a'rch, Can-dlfe- s,

and Soap. 4 . " ! '

J also: offer foe .sale Wheaf. and Ryo ficrur

and Fjee the lowest cash price, Persons
wishing to purchase goods for cash or pro-

duce will find it to their interest to calf al
Henry ;Shqmaker's cheap store.

aeptemoer aa, leao. am. ' '

OCT" See .advertisement; of Dr. Sanford!?
UJERlNjGOIlTOR inanpUier cqluranA

Simple1 Disinfectant.
Cut two or three good sized onions in

halves, and plaee them on a place on the
floor; tbey absorb noxious effluvia, etc., in
the .sick room in an inoredibly short space
of time, and are generally to be prefered
to perfumery for that purpose. J hey
should be changed every six hours. Ex-
change.

Sands, Nathans & Co's
AMERICAN CIRCUS!

And Great Elephant Exhibition.
The fame of this unexampled establish

ment has, of course penetrated to this sec-lio- n

of the United Slates long since, and
ilie Manngers nave ths pleasure of bringing
their Star Artists, and Star Animals .bodily
before this rnmmuniiy lhat they may be as-

sured that ail which ha3 been said uf their
almost inciedible feats is Realty True.

6 TRAILED ELEPHANTS
Among which are the unparalleled Perfuni --

ino Klephanis. Victoria & Albert, are
prominent iu the entertainments. Among
their performances are the following : ihev

cc!&l an IiiIia'(I S!;niv 30 leet
long and but 9 inches wide, and one of them,
at 1 1 e summit, len feet horn the ground.
SSalatu'cs S2iate!f mi 12;ad !

They evince their superior training ami saga
citv, alsp.as well as the iVu-ir- nl suhccpiii'-it- v

ol their re narkable speties. by kcrpi'ng
perfect time with music, when they Waltz,
Dance Singly. March, Execute Feats of Gym
nastics.VttUtTini.&. flay on the Hand Organ!
Nothing like these original exploits ihasaev
er before been taught to animals originally
wild ! Tli.it nmmnla so pnmleiou.s an l gen-

erally consiilereil rlumsv. shmih! rnaot such
deeds hitheito regarded physical! v impowt-bl- e

It) them, may well esrilc increilmtlilt.
Hut these Matements are la pis', Mr. Ktchanl
Sands, the well known senior proprietor,
out-- ! id all competitors' al- the Great sale in
Paris, where they were performing at the
Port St. ' Denid". They ro.-.-t him an enor-
mous sum, but the expensive vent ire was
warranted

THE OALIOPE!
or?lainmo(lt Sloans .Ueninoncoii
is another great wonder of this Show. It
is ihe most powerful and 'Melodious of'all
Musiral Instruments, coat 0,000 and is?ra-pah- le

of plaiiii any muicnl ouipoMtion.
either Operatir or otherwise. It is supjdieil
with steam, hv an Knine, and an arrnih-pliahp- d

Ariit pre.ides at the kevs, uiiirji
are like those of the Piano". The
voire of this WMfciral Marvel may be
distinrtly heard lor ten or tvteWe miles. It
has rreated an intense spnsalion wberercr
heard, is the climax of all modern musiral
inventions. Two Gorgeous and Capacious
Chariots contain the Memuoneon and Steam
Engine.

TWELVE SHETLAND POSIES,
of distinguished heauly, and pprlert training
accompany this ihow. Tln-i- r prifoi.nian-ce- s

have ncvpr hppn equalled They wore
imported hy ilr R. Sands, and has an equal
fame in Kurope and America. '

THE CIRCUS CORPS-- V

Includes the following Itnniitihle). Artists,
whose achieremenis embrace the scenes a pr
pended to their names . . , ,a

3. J. NATHANS, . .cjt
Samson at Philistia, an unsurpassable aene
of Two Horse Hiding. .',s

LE JIJME BURT, - j
Grand Act of llerdle Horsemanship.

10 M'Ue FAMl LOYAL E, JJl
The graceful, beautiful and vouthlul Star,
from Paris, (ihe orJv Really Frcnch.Eques-trienn- e

who has visited the I'niied States.)
as the Relle of Marseilles. The STU WO-
OF RAPHAEL by the German Acrobats,.

William, John and Charles Conrad,
In the course of the acis will he ser'n the

The only Zebra ever trained or thoroughly
tamed. 't j;

Feats on the Perch. , i, . -

By ttle.vtrs. Donaldson & Dciizor.
Frolicks of Proteas

BY MASTER JESSE SANDS,;,
a scene of Dramatic. Horsemanship, in Which
he enacts several c haracters in changing-costume- .

; Matter I'liilo IVatliaii, :

Summersett Hiding, and Monkey Act, onfjtwo:
Ponies. ,
Horse and Globe Act, hy Wm. Conrad

S A W 2. A-- M "Si 6 M
"The enlloman Cloivii,,!.', ,,j

Who will give his Stump Speech,, micj
Songs, Law Speech, Story uf his.Ajlveii
tures throughout the United Spates, Jor the
iast 25 years. &c. &c tilJAMES B17.RT,. . a. frtt
The irresistibly Comic "Peoples Clown."

Tumbling Vaulting, qtq.,, by Aie Entire
Troupe, A spectacle, in which nlbthe

Famed Riders appear, entitled
HAVE LOCK IN INDIAl"

Or,,tje Triumph at Cairupoixs
LOVE AND THE BABOON,:,,
Qomie Afterpiece, Yhich will cqncludo

the entertainments. ,

Two distinct Exhibitions each day. 1 u4'
Otto Homo's N.York Krasi i5anI,I
Fhe best in the Country. lEFThe Proces
sion of Elephants, Artists, Horses, Poniesd
etc., vith the Colossal Cars of the Calio,pe,
Engine H;Hand, Carnages, Wagons,1 etc. will
enter town in the Motning, . ,r ...

fj?-W- ill Exhibit at STROUDSBU KG,.
on Monday the 4ih day of October, 1858.
Doors open at 2, and 0 12 o clock, the rer
formance commences hair an hour after3
wards.c: .v ; h,'. .mi m

Admission only 25 cents, fo halfJfict$
Sept. 8. ... i t .fJMia


